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PREFACE 
The complex of rice leaffolder species, CnaphaiocTocis medinalis Guenee and 
Mararmia parnalis Bradley, hitheno considered as pests of minor importance . was observed by 
authors to cause severe damage to rice at the International Rice Research Institute , 
Philippines during 1983·84. It is significant to note tbat the damage symptoms for aU 
leaffolder species are similar. In the past, the majority of the host plants reported for C. 
medinalis are based on field observation only (Table 1). Without rearing studies and 
subsequent taxonomic confinnation, it is possible that some of these records are due to the 
other less well·known leaffolders, Marasmia ruralis (Walker) . Marasmia paena/is and Susumia 
exigua (Walker). 
The purpose ·of this list is to help rice entomologists in their research on alternate 
hosts and studies on the carryover of different leaffolder species from the offseason to the rice 
cropping season_ 
The list of C. medina/is host plants is based on a review of selected literature from 
1907 to 1983. Details on the host plants include their botanical name, common English name, 
family , location, and recorded observation(s) based on field or laboratory. 
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Table 1. Host (,lane; (except rice) of the rice leaffotder, Cnapha1ocrocls me.dlnalisGuen~e 
Botanical Name Host Plant Family Location Observation (s) 
Common English Name Ui6oratory Field 
I) Lefroy (1907) 
Dicanthium amlulatum Gramineae India, Tamil Nadu • 
Panicum spp. Panic-grass Gramineae India • 
2) Gater (1925) 
Triticum vulgare Viii. Whe2t Gramineae Malaya 
3) Sakai et aI. (1942) 
Agroslis exarala Trinius Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Agrostis matSlll1lUrae lIack. Gramineae J apall, Kagoshima • 
Arthraxoliltispidus Makino Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
w A vella /atua L. Wild-oat Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • '" Bambusa fJaIlS Roxb. 
var. Il(}rmalis Makino Grarnineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Chloris spp. ringer grass Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • Coix lacryma-jobi L. Job's tears Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima 
CYliudoll dactyloll (L.) Derumda-grass Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima 
Cyperus cOlllpressus L. Cyperaceae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Cyperu.t microiria Steudel Cyperaceae Japan, Kagos11ima • 
Cyperus rollmdus L. Coco-grass Cyperaceae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Digilaria ciliaris 
(Retz.) ringergrass Gramincae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Echillochloa ulilis Ohwi 
et Yabuno Japanese millet Gramineae Japan; Kagoshima • 
Eleusillc iflllica (L.) Goosegrass Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima 
£ragroslis mu/ticaulis 
Sleud. Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima 
Imperato cylilJdri,:a (L.) Cogon-grass Gramineae Japan, Kagos11ima • • 
!schaeul1lulII aristatum L. Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Table I. Cont ... 
Botanical Name Host Plant Family Location Observation (s) 
Common English Nultle Laboratory Field 
M iseanthus j70ridulus Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
(Labill. ) 
Miseallihus japonieus 
Anderss. Gr'amineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Pardcum repens L. Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • • 
Paspalum thunbergii Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • • 
Phragmttes communis 
Trinius Reed, Bog·reed Gramineac Japan. Kagoshima • 
Pogonatherum er'nitum 
(Thunb.) Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Saccharum o/fi.cinarum 
Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • • w L. SugarCane 
-> Setaria italica (L.) Italian millet Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Setaria viridis (L.) 
fonna misera Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • • 
Setaria viridis (L.) 
Var. minor Pussgrass Gramineae Japan, .Kagoshima • 
Sporobolus indicus R. Smutgrass Gramineae Japan, Kagoshirna • 
Zeamays Com Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Zoysia matrella Merr. 
var. · tenul/olia Dur. 
et Schiuz. Gramineae Japan, Kagoshima • 
Zoysia tenui/olia 
Willd Mascarene grass Gramineae Japan, Kagoshirna • 
4) Box (1953) 
Saccharum officinarum 
L. Sugarcane Gramineae Mexico • 
Triticum vul~are Viii. Wheat Gramineae Mexico • 
Table 1. Cont. 
Botanical Name Host Plant Family Location Observation (sl 
Common Englisfl Name r:::a60ratory Field 
5) Lilli (1962) 
Digitaria spp. Crab grass Gramineae Philippines 
E'leltsiue indica (L.) 
Gaertn. Goosegrass Gramineae Philippines • 
Imperata cyU'ldrica 
Beauv. Cogon grass Gramineae Philippines 
Pallicum spp. Panic grass GramineClc Philippines • 
Paspalum spp. Field paspalum Gramineae Philippines 
Saccharum officillarum 
L. Sugarcane Gramineae Ph.\lippines 
Saccharum Spolltolleum L. Gramineae Philippines • 
Setaria spp. Bristly foxtail Gramineae Philippines • w 
00 Zea mays L. Com Gramineae Philippines 
6) Celldana & Calora (1964) 
Saccharom officinonlm 
L. Sugarcane Gramineae Philippines • 
Sorghum vulgare IJers. Sorghum, Jowar Gramineae Philippines 
Triticum vulgare Viii. Wheat Gramineae Philippinea • 
Zea mays L. Com Gramineae Philippines • 
7) Kalra (1964) 
Saccl/arwu ofJicillarum 
L. Sugarcane Gramineae India, Lucknow • 
8) Hasegawa et al. (1967) 
Digifaria ci/iaris 
(Retz.) Fingergrass Gramineae Japan 
Echillochloa crosgalli 
Vasing Gramineae Japan 
Table 1. Cant ... 
Botanical Name Host Plant Family Location Observation (s) 
i:!ommon English Name [8boratory Field 
Leersia sayanuka 
Ohwi et Yabuno Rice cutgrass Gramineae Japan 
Pennisetum 
alopecuroides 
(L.) Sprengel Gramineae Japan 
Phalaris anmdinacea 
L. Canarywreed Gramineae Japan 
Zizanta latifolia 
(Griseb.) Manchurian Gramineae Japen 
9) Murata et al. (1967) 
w Digitaria ciliarls 
'" (Retz.) Fingerg'rass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka 
Echinochloa crnswgalli 
(L.) var . .crns·galli Barnyard grass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka 
Echinochloa spp. Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
Imperata cyllndrica Cogan grass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka 
Paspalum dist/chum L. Knotgrass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
IO)Hattori (1986) 
Avenafallla L. Wild..oat Gramineae Japan 
A vena sativa L. Oat Gramineae Japan 
Coix lacrymtrjobi L. Job's tears Gramineae Japan 
Digltaria ciliarls 
(Retz .) Fingergrass Gramineae Japan 
Echinochloa.oryzlcola 
Vasing Gramineae Japan 
Echinochloa utills Ohwi 
et Yabuno Japanese millet Gramineae Japan 
'" 0 
. ;!: 
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Uolauical Name 
ElclIs;lIe indiea (L.) 




Isac/llle dispar Trill. 








Setaria l,alica ( L.) 
Setaria viridis (L.) 
var.mifror 
Triticum aeslil/um L. 
Zizaflis lilli/otis 
(Griseb.) 





12) Vishakanleiah & Lingappa 
Triticum vulgare Viii. 
Table 1. Cont ... 
Botanical Name 
Host Plant 



























































Common English Name 
Observation (5) 
Laboratory Field 
13) Lingappa (1972) 
Echinochloa colona var. 
/rumetllaeea Blatt. Gramineae India, Bangalore • 
EehlnocMoa cMlsgafli 
(L.) Beauv. Barnyard grass Gramineae India, 8anglore • 
Eleusine coracana 
Leersia hexandra 
Swartz. Cutgrass, Whitegrass Gramincac India, Banalore 
Pennisetum typho/des 
Pe·rs. Bajra, Fearl·millet Gramineae India, Bangalorc 
Saccharum o//icinanun 
L. Sugarcane Gramineae India, nangalore 
Sorghum vulgare Pers. 
(- Sorgllllm bleolor L.) Jowar, Sorghum Gramineae India, Bangalore • 
Triticum vulgare Vill. Wheat Gramineae India, Bangalore • 
Zea mays L. Com Gramineae India, Dangalore • 
14)Tejkumar & Azam (1972) 




Para grass, Water grass Slaps. Gramineae India, Orissa • 
Ecltinochloa colonum 
(L.) Link Jungle grass Gramineae India, Tamil Nadu • 
EchiflOchloa cntsgaill 
(L.) Beauv. Barnyard grass Gramineae India, Cuttack • 
Echinochloa crusgalli 
Panicum decompositum 
Table I. Cant . . . 
Botanical Name Host Plant Family Location 
Common Enillsll Name 
(Prolirerum) Lam. Gramineae India, Cuttack 
Paspaium serobleulawm Kodomillet Gramineae India, Orissa 
16) Vclusamy & Subnunanian (1973) 
Oryza alta (hybrid 
0. peTel/nls x 
O. elc:hillgeri) Gramineae India, Coimbatore • 
Oryza eicMlIgeri Gramineae India, Coitnbatore • 
Oryza lall/olia Gramineae India, Coimbatore • 
Oryza maJampuzllae3i Gramineae India, Coimhatore 
Oryza perellllis Gramineae India, Coimbalore 
Oryza subulala Gramineae India, Coimbatore .. 
'" 17) Vishakantaiah & Jayaramaiah (1974) 
Eleuslnc coracalla 
Gaertn. Ragi, Finger millet Gramineae India, Bangalore • 
18)P,'el (1975) 
PemllselU/Il pedicilialulIJ Gramineae India, Orissa • 
Trin .. 
19) Raja & Natarajan (1976) 
Paspalum scrobiculatum Kotlo millet Gramineae India, Tamil Nadu 
20) Veluswamy & Subramanian ( 1976) 
Echllloeh/oQ colOlla 
(L.) Link Jungle grass Gramineae India, Tamil Nadu 
21)Chen & Wang (1978) 
Alopecunu aequalis Orange or short·awn Gramineae Taiwan 
foxtail 
Table I . Cont ... 
Botanical Name Host Pl:mt Family Locntion Observa tion (5) 
~ommon English Name Ia'bOriIlory Field 
Cynodon dacty lan Bermuda·grass Gramineae Taiwan • 
Digltaria sericea Gramineae Taiwan • 
Ecllinochloa cnlJ-galli Barnyard grass Cramineae Taiwan • 
Eleuslne indica Goosegrass Gramineae Taiwan • 
Eragrostis niwahoilOrl Lovegrass Gramineae Taiwan • 
Leers/a hexandra Southern cutgrass Gramineae Taiwan • 
Leptocilloa chillensis 
(L.) Gramineae Taiwan • 
Paspaillm conJugaturn Sour paspalum Gramineae Taiwan • 
PaspaJum dUatarum Dallisgrass Gramineae Taiwan • 
... 22) Natarajan et at (1978) 
w Leersia hexaJldra 
Swartz. Cutgrass, Wtiitegrass Gramineae India, Orissa • 
23) Salo & Kishhio (1978) 
Dig/laria ciliarls 
(Retz.) Fingergrass Gramineae Japan , Akita 
24)Changet.1. (1980) 
Paspalum sp. Knotgrass Gramineae China • 
Sacchanlm officinamm 
L. Sugarcane Gramineae china 
Setaria ilalica (L.) ItaHan millet Gramineae China • 
Sorghum nervoswn Bess. Gramineae China • 
Triticum aesllvwn L. Wheat Gramineae China • 
Zea mays L. Com Gramineae China • 
25)Miyahara el.1. (1981) 
Paspa/um sp. Knotgrass Gramin·eae Japan, Fukuo~a • 
Table 1. Cont ... 
Botankal Name Host Plant Family Loca tion Observation (s) 
COIHmon English Name [iGoratory Field 
26)M iy.hara (1981) 
Sarg/wlII lIIoencll Sorghum Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
Zea mays Corn Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
27) l lirao (1982) 
Digitar ia adscelldes 
Henn. Fingergrass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
E/eusille iudica 
Gaertn. Goosegrass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka 
/Jon/cull! vulgare L. llurley Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
PaspalulII c/istic!1U1tI L. Knotgrass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
... Setaria lIiridis P . ... Beauv. Pussgrass Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
Triticum aesfivulII L. Wheat Gramineae Japan, Fukuoka • 
28) Tamaki & Miyara (1983) 
Ec/Jin()c" loa crus-galli Japanese millet Gramineae Japan, Okinawa • 
Imperato. cylilldrica Cogon-grass Gramineae Japan, Okinawa • 
Leersia IIexalldra 
Seartz. Sou Ulem CU t-grass Gramineae Japan, Okinawa • 
Pallicul1I repclIs L. Gramineae Japan, Okinawa • 
Paspalul1I urvillei 
Stem1. Vasey-grass Gramineae Japan, Okinawa • • 
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